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Foand only in.
the WEBER
PIANO.' No
other piano
tone in exist-
ence has- - suoh
distinct
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THE WMCflUESS SfM
tb only upright piano that in votame and quality of tone is
the equal of tpe beet parlor grand piano.

5 1IK iinBEIS Pill . . ..
the only first-cla- ss piano manufactured ard marketed by a
western concern. A piano that is gaining favor with the

'best class of trade with astonishing rapidity.

Xattliews Piano Co.
1120 0 street, lVlnooln, Tetoir.
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WOMEN'S LOW SHOES
Black andTan,

$1.5 a
Best for the Money Sho-v- n Lincoln.
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Full midsummer, with the glow of

political fervor warming the very hearts
of the cobble etont-a- . now tends more
butterflies and others flitting, and de-

velops the resources of all 'the cool ar-

bors and lawns where children's feet
and moonlight, work enchantment.

One of the prettiest of Mid-Summ-

Night's Dreams, was the lawn party last
evening on the fine, old A. S. Raymond
lawn. Couches, swings, hammocks
and pillows were strewn under the mas-Bivesbr-

and stately trees, fragrant
with the afternoon shower, and made
an enchanted ground for the airy group
of lads and lassies who had only observ-
ed tbe mystic sevens in the number oi
each. Around a long table they gather-
ed, tne fairies all with gowns of the
lightest fabrics, white, or dainty pink or
blue, the elves in more quiet artay.
The fairies had brought substantial fare
of veal loaf, sandwiches, bon bons and
other good things which were daintily
laid for the feast by the presiding
genius, Mrs. Raymond. After much
merriment on the lawn, the party took
a trolley ride to Union College. The
young people present were: Misses
Ruth Raymond, Ruth Bryan, Elsie
Powell, Gladys Hargreaves, Louise
Burnham, Lillian Fitzgerald, Helen
Wilson. Masters'Charlie'Whedon, Reed
Fowler, Fred Righter, Carl Bentley,
Fred Hirtz, Scheideman and George
Bow n of Omaha.

Miss Adeloyd Whiting gave a charm-
ing pary Wednesday morning at ten
o'clock in honor of her cousin, Miss
Flynn of Chicago. The invitation cards
bore tiny gilt hearts, leading all to think
they were to play the ordinary game of
hearts, but instead a progressive game
which consisted of matching the mot-

toes on candy hearts was played. Heart
shaped score cards were decorated with
fancy heads in water colors Miss
Flynn. By matching pairs tbe guests
found their places at tbe tables. The
score was-kep- t by the use of a little gilt
heart pasted upon the cards. Dainty
prizes were awarded, the first being a
heart-shap-ed Wedgwood hair receiver,
the second a lily-shap- ed French china
bell. After the games a delicious lunch-
eon was served. Besides the guest of
honor the following were bidden. Mes-dam- ee

E. C. Folsom, L. E. Marshall,
H. H. Harley, G. H. Risser, E. C. Hardy,
A. R. Edmiaten and R. V. McLucas:
Misses Blanche Friedsam of Beatrice,
Misses Blanche and Louise Hargreaves,
Emma and Jessie Outcalt, Grace and
Mabel Bennett, Charlotte and Margaret
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Whedon, Anna and Grace Broady, Clara
and Anna Hammond, Dora and Edna
Harley, Mariel, Helen, and Frances
Gere, Nellie and Dorothy Griggs, Jane.
Jessie and Ruth MacTarland, Sarah and
Mabel Muir, Anne and Melinda Stuart,
May.aad Margaret Honeywell, Vine
Gahan, Mabel Hays, Mabel Richards,
Laura Houtz; Blanche Edmisten, Claire
Funke, Maude Risser, Nancy Cunning.
Jiam, Lela Hunt, Stella; Kirker, Marie
Weesner. Mabel Lindley, Jessie B.
Lansing, Helen Woods, Blanche Garten,
Helen Welch, Jessie L. Lansing, Ada
Heaton.Mary Theill, Ella Harper, Rose
Poster, Edna Harpham, Darleen Wood-
ward, Beth Marshall, Eleanora Miller,
Helen Nance.

A stately wedding was that of Mips
Mary Ellen Haberlan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Siberian, of this city,
and Mr. John Zimmer, a well known
young business man. Ifae ceremony
was performed at eight o'clock oc Wed-
nesday morning at St. Theresa's ral,

Father 'Hayes officiating,
after the solemn mats. The bride, at-
tired in ehimaiering folds of organdy,
made over white silk, carried a white
prayer book, and was attended by Miss
Mamie Grant who wore white twiss
over silk and carried bridesmaid roses.
The little ring bearer, Helen Fleming,
bore a white lily holding the ring. The
brother of the groom, Mr. P. F. Zim-
mer, acted as usher. The ceremony
closed with the strains of Mendelssohn's --X
wedding march, played by Miss Bertie
Sutton. The wedding party tbenipro-ceed- ed

to the home of the bride, 1037 L
street, where tables wreathed in smilax
and lilies held a royal nuptial feast. In
the afternoon the bridal pair departed
for Detroit, whste they, will attend the
wedding of Mr. Zimmer's brother on
next Wednesday. The party of four
will then travel through the east until
September the first, after which Mr.
and Mrs. John Zimmer will be at home
to their Lincoln friends. The follow-
ing is a list of guestB who composed the
wedding party: Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Zimmer and family, Mr. P. F. Zimmer,
Mr. Edward Haberlan of Sedalia, Mis-
souri, brother of the bride, Mrs. Wil-
kinson of Wood'River, Nebraska, Mr.
and Mrs. Fleming, Mr. and Mrs., S.
Greer, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stratton.
Miases'Belle and Barbara Kennedy of
Nebraska City, Mire Nellie Maher,
Mrs O.Reilly, Miss Hickey, Mr. John 'Ledwith and Father Hayes.
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On Tuesday evening Miss Sadie
Burnham received a severe blow from a

Before Getting Up....
your picnic dinner,, visit the and
you wfll find no difficulty in selecting- - just what
you want for a most tempting- - and dainty lunch.
We make a specialty of Poultry and Fresh Pish for
Fridays and Saturdays, and' would like to have you
remember us.

Xpy gome .of (!)up delicious Summer rinks.
TMETO KJBY(SrO. J. W. MOORE, Propr

' 1312 to 1316 O STREET.
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